
Dear Mr. Reber I 

I am gathering material tor a moderate-length artiw.e on the 

early ~a of radio ast.rollOIIU aimed at. the bobby'-magazine market, 

1f1th perhaps another article, \'{.l.th a different slant, tor chUdren" 

science maea~ines. 

I would be gratei'ul if you co"u.d guide JW to reliable ar&d 

det.Ulel references on :tour own pionee.ri.ng work, and the 1l1Ork y<:JU. 

have been doing since 1953. Reminiscent art1cles by yourself would 

be most higbly valued. And, repr1nts of articles on your reoent 

work in the scien"...ii'ic and technicaJ. journals l'toulc;. be valuable. 

(Jrlv' own background is phn1ca, and I would expect to enjoy the 

reprints far ~elves.) 

Inciden~, wbat _s your amateur radio call in the 1930'8, 

and wfiat is it now, if ;you still hGld fa ticket"l 

Thank you tor your attention. 

~ ',.i.A-

Hicholaa laa 
~~ ex-U6JTJ 

P.e.	 A resume or b10 sheet would also be very useful. if you could. 
spare one. A recent one of J11ne is enclosed, to accelerate 
your kno'w1ng me and judein~ rq qualifications for writing about 
your work. 

P.s.s.	 Really donlt kIlO'( "Where to catch you, so 1111 send the carbon 
to 8ennistoun, the most recent locatioD I have been able to 
determine. 



EXPERIENCE: 

EDUCATION: 

JAILITARY: 

June 1966 to present: Sylvania Electronic Systems, MoUlt ain View, 
California: Technical editor:Proposals and presentati ens; 

NICHOLAS ROSA 
1101 Woodside Road 
RedNood City, California 9406l 
Telephone 369-2031 (Area 415) 

Age, 40. Divorced. One child. Native" citizen" U.S. Secret clearances. 
::r~e 19{,6 

une, 1964 to feg~: Consultant writer-editor for research, industrial.t 
government, an pu J.shing clients in San It'rancisco Bay Area. iTojects 
are usually semi-technical rather than "technical II in the current indus
trial-writing sensa, My product has been a report or a brochure aimed 
at a nonspecialized manageriaJ., sd.entific, or public audience. Occas
ional book editing. Occasional research work as physics-based operations 
analyst. 

1956 to present: Free-lance writer, on public affairs, science, and 
their interactions; various sci ence topics; conservation; music and 
high fidelity; the arts; nature and the outdoors; the enjoyment c£ life. 

June, 1962 through May, 1961~: Stanford Research Institute" MeDlo iark, 
California. Operations anaJ.yst in Management Sciences DiVision. .£Tob
lerns of nonmilitary defense aga, nst nuclear att.ack; nrolear weapons 
effects; transattack and postattack survival planning; postattack 
recovery plam:ing; foreign infrastructure development;; resource use. 

November 1960 throu Ma: 1962: Scholastic Magazines, Inc., 50 West 
th Street, New York, N.Y. 1003. Associate E::litor with Science World 

iIiagazines: Edition 1 (junior high sclwol level); mition 2 (high sChOOl 
level). UsuaJ.J.y wrote main Earth sciences or space sciences feature; 
wrote-edited for two (aanetimes three) departments; general editing and 
"Wr:iting chores. Science adriser to other Scholastic magazines. 

~Yz 19CO-November 1960: Fawcett Publications, Inc., 67 West 44th Street" 
NeT; York, 11. Y. 10036. Feature Editor 'With Electronics Ulustrated. 
Responsible new developments, amateur radio, ciitizm s bani, marine" SOTae 
high fidelity. Wrote on "frontier" topics: solid state, lasers, space, etc. 

July, 1956-April 1960: Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole" 
fussaChusetts 02543. Research assistant in H1ysical Oceanogrcp by. lline 
deep-sea cruises for International Geophysical. Year~ pre-IGY, and post-lGY 
projects, and for hurricane research. At sea: made temperature-sa. inity 
~gen measurements, surface-to-bottom, along profile track. lshore: l'1Orked 
up data. Informal biological-ecological studies; volunteer biologicaJ. 
observer-collector at sea. Long-range interests: ecology; effect of 
biological systems on physical parameters. 

March, 1954-June~ 1956: Stamford Mus61m and Nature Center, Stamford, 
Connecticut. SCJ.ence Curator. Coordinator adult science activities: 
astrononv, mineralogy, etc. Planetarium talks for all ages; natlre, 
dinosaur, weather, vdldlife (and zoo) tal ks far children. Liaison to 
CQ'lS ervation groups. Twice-daily weather broadcaster (WSTC, Stamford). 

Fairfield UniverSity" Fairfield, Connecticut: Bachelor of Social Scieroe, 
1952, in history and government. Yale University: 3 years as physics 
major. 

U.S. Army Air Corps, active September 1944-June 19l16; reserve from 1{.a,y 1943. 
First Sergeant. Aviation Cadet. Honorable Discharge. 
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